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n WRIGHT SPEAKS AGAIR.

Thaindirnl papers were loud in commend-
tion ofthe Hon. It. It. Wright's late wnr upeech,
in mum to Mr. Vallnndighnm. They called
upon the whole country to listen to and heed
his words. Mr. Wright bus erohvn ng'in Ind
thin time upon the prupoaitiux. m rah;- a negro
Irmy “1502000 men. Here it n sketch of the

/debntu ‘ ' . '
. Mr. .Wrigbt, (0.) of Pennsflrnnia, mid thid
Government. “M the: Canon wvre lln- haul! of
communist... In (‘Ulll'Hl-inll :unvi cumrrulnisc
h Iliad“ buth. Tln- Very Any the declnruliun
VIC-t hub to the col-mum from I ulrpemleuc:
Bullhshere ll‘ cumpmmin- nn-I rung-“mm

Prom tint period dawn to 44):!) "fill n pulicy
h“ prcvtiled. The g'llinul my, nzmu mun] by
the coupmmile at the great Amt ruling [writs
of the had:—Cl:ly.We_b-tvr, lemunhud others
meetihfi togetherl'ur LLut purpose. Were gen-
‘lemen hon len wise len Ihnue men 1’ “cur
there run time in the history of the conngry
’when‘ ounces-inn and pompmmiic ‘shoulJ be
exhibited it was now/rte unng‘uuent of a

mcnuire repulsuc‘Jo thn nPnlimenL n! a Inge
.xunss‘dmo panplo mist?” produce 349: n smut-
of thin um we. egmc moming. might‘kac
to find we have notfzm eminent. u; “Idem-c.—
[A‘ \O'VDQ—“Yeifdt' w;l!."] Mr. Wright hoped
hm, (rum his hem. He was mhmg to make
nm honorable incriqce. Now’hlgt the other
mdc of the plumber snow 0. corresponding dis-
position. If gentlcmtn here won!!! all ugh-L-
-upumu him: of wmprolyinc ‘us to the rmnhu‘t
L 1 1175 mu, it wan!!! DUELIIL' thrn-e months.—
”(‘AOinUaL‘d the bull, Immune, n-nnpg nzhvr rm.

mnd,‘ il “nuld prodnLe dn murnlil. ninn. Mud
HlM—i; of the Army hm] nil] in him, ”I:l.an

2"” are :i H! m lhom. lhycy “ill 1044“] i7. :1: A

..vmlunnaliun offihrir wondulf, :nnl II M t' Hm
u niu- n Ihry ('nn. Hun far this {(o2:ng ex-
-1 ml‘ Hn- “an numb!" tu my". .

.\l r. .\lourt-hde ILL-.p.) 1)? Panngh‘ani I. Mk-
m! “holbrr this int‘larlu.:liun’g.xn'.c{rum Pum-
b\'l\llnlx's(lll“l¥s? . ‘ V

Mr, Wright rcph’vd in the nflinnutivo. He
h- nrd so tu-duy.

3! r. .\luurclmud. Imm! like to Imm their
P311105. .

Mr. Wright said th'vt nthrri hHu-tl thr- mme
\lnyhund they urn: m. quriobr .\5 Nu: gL-{lllc-
mn) nn'l himhuh'. ~ 7- k ‘_,

.\h'. blyl‘hcrsun‘, (Th-p ) (yf,Pvlna}}\':lnin,‘rr-«
m liked in!" sinucihlafiuil hm! pom umlvr mm-
|w‘.orulion l(1-tI.I_V,hc hn! Dunn «- nl.e:l on by n.
v' quLuEn-4 pnlhm nun. who haul hum in-rmi-
(ml lutUlOi-40 My Hull hmuu’uftf z'un-lt-r \vlmt
H'h‘hl‘ [IL’ mululahuuhl this measure Immune a

law. Wmhlngw‘n, Ut'nrjfnml 01! era of ghe

H 1 \fnlulion, nnd distingqinhml PLIH‘iIHCH“ in
”no hue, and pun-Eats d‘urmg the “uncut, “41'
h u] {now} the magma as “mes. K.\ir. _Wright, resuming, said Hu- white .\ngln
Stxon' rm 1: was cupuhlu of 114(ng (we u! it-
v-‘lli, KM, irwc lune pot. power to tnzmtamo‘ur
lidsutiOll, negroos wmtoz help us (nil of (he
1] flit'uily. They were not rtliahh- in tho n'u'nh-
! r9" service. He iuiiéved' that, by n rw‘nn-
murlinu of .the CJUiIIL'L and the rcszomlion of
lii-n. .\ii'lfluihm to the arm}, the ('uuntry c'vuM
he Hue 1. [At this [mint nfipinlnc hurst inrlh ‘
in a in-my \‘oiume trnm mo glni‘TiCa' m-crmt-.
pahicri by n thmping ot' the lfit-L mtd pluppiug
n! this hands.) i '

‘Thc Speukor said that. ifsnch tiimrdor wns ‘
mpt‘ulcd,hu \wulLi order the gaiicrics to Le
floured. . '

,

Mr. Wiight said that .\it-(‘iuiiflfl wns nut 21

tht'nrite ‘o' hi:. He hHI nevvr mlt’nt'mt‘vi him
hire; hu't he'liuiievcd that. nu nthor Gencrui in
”Elf nrlny_embodied the t’céiings tlnci sentiment-
ol his lrmvps. 'I you wnnt tu cuiryrriclury on
yhur arinslymt must l|_:ur- n cmmnundcr in
Whom the army hme cnnfidrure. it \\'.l.~“ i Ut-
té'ldlk nbnut victory with u .1; ummliunl army.
.\it‘Cieli‘un, he rcpentmi,w.ns thr- he .rt 0'! the _-\—-

Interitfifinfllrmy, 9nd should he [lirlCPd in min-
htund. [The galleries again broke forth infinit-
phiusr, hut. somenlml huppresai‘d, in' conn-
qlurnée of the Speaker‘s admonition, which
“us now repeated.) I

'

. ,
‘ .\lr. \\'right,‘resnnlinz, mid—Let the Presi-

theut mnkL-‘a new and mixed Cnhm-t, runrcx‘ma
ting the two great. parties of thv7 country! res-
ti)_re Gen. .\ict'leiinn to command, 11nd t-nil fur
tiro hundred thousand men,“ hp wuuid rush tn
his stunddrd in an in=t.mt. Addressing the
liepuhlicana, hesaid-You must uh union some
ot'yonr ultra notions or we are gone. ‘We have
got. to co'mpromige. Abandon the proposition
to bring negrocs into the army, orwe are lost.

“'hathtu'e the rudil‘nls t 9 any to this? 15

Mr. Wright, thew same sbund and patriotic
blatcsymn they pronunnccdjxim :1 few d-nys ago?

‘
—.~——- «to! 'n——-————-'

GOIN’ PERMISKUS.
During the time when Kirby Smith mu emp-

moied to he belcnguring Cincinnuli, the calor-
qd [inpuint‘ltgn were in 3' condition of agitmion
nut second in demonstrativeuess to tlm pre-
uiiingumcng whitcialks. ‘An incident took
Lite :1: one of their “war meetings," whichRheum be‘fecorded. The able bodied colored
you were (hinting ghe 'pmpnely of offering
heir tam-vices to the Unhrnmcnl ns-volu‘uteers
or the vinr. The lm-miling impression haul
lee-h that they ought. to (in it‘ and their patri-
tlic emotions were at high Alrican temperature.
mt before the role was taken a tall and very
lfi’ct fellow produced a revulsion of feeling,
gliverin‘g himself as follows :
M‘m in ram orgoln', and will go in a mini!ifwe go permiskns with while man. I'll tell

-#0:: why I'm for goin‘ pefniiskus. If we go
rmiekus we’ll have fair phy. llut. let 'cm

cl; .3 reg’men; all of triggers, and dcy put ’em
u du fore froxit of de b.lltle,and hufe sides kill
very one of ’em. I snyso, snh, (rblling his
ges around the mnlieuce),nud lain: goiu’ xpeg 'hss Igo permit-kins. No, sub 1” ‘

I m! the able, eloquent Ethiopian subsided,
ml at solemn,sen‘sutmuul pause followed. TheFm! of the Assembled" dmkeys snuppgd while

Pnd wild at the idea mm to go m an olhcr
my :ha’h "permiskna" [was certain death.—
:\ nti as they? thought the‘chnm-es of“goin’ per-

iwkus," were not brilliantflhe meeting ud-
lurned without taking action. .

‘ 19-531“aWnshington dispatch ‘0 the Ami-
flmhry Standard E—ltseems sometimes asifthe
t ‘rezidcnt. and the administrationwere slumber-
ngupon the brink ofafearfulprecipice, and tho!
:oliiing will arouse them to a comprehension
(their situation. Our second great army is
citing sway like snow in April‘. We aim}!
ke up soon to find that it is gone._ I ask my
puhliénn friends in the West, “(fin you raise

qre troops by volunteering ?" and theyreply,
,“Nol’n_mxin." Asjor the draft they-say,”Tbe

‘fiVelt'will not endureit.” - The administration
[should fully Acompreh'end the dangers ahead,
and {lien do the best. it. can to overcomethem.

1 mllnrles Flueqel, 9 New York book-keep- 1‘
My who we: illegally arrested in November
3130'. by U. S. Marshal Murray and Government
{WuMoi-writ climber-é
ma onrpns issued from the Supreme Court, ta-
ken to Fort. Lafayette and confined there until
the “th of December, when he was releasea
without’p'inl or explnlnation, has had the per-
il” arrested and held in 84.000 bail to answer.
He chime $lO,OOO damage—and. we hope bemy set it». "

fiSbouldthaissue ofpaper money increase
II npidly for the next six months as it has‘ du-
ring the past twelveJ we mayeee a return of
Katina spoken ofby old Doctor Witherepoon,
gone of the Sig-en ofthe Declaration) “ when‘
editor! were leen running awny from their
debtors,lud debtors pursuing themiin triumph,
Ind paging them without mercy." : ‘

”if there is any duty a nun owes to his
Maine», “in xenon and out. of lemon," it. in to
{nun-m; in _ _

‘Cofonel Sir Percy Wydman, who is
colonelof phe Fmt New Jersey qavalry gog-
hent, has tendered his “immedinto and
unmdi‘ional" micnation, which he has
forwarded to Gen. Heintzleman, who his
“in turn forwarded ittome War departmene.

Tho‘fioundl for the the re’signntion are,
that e is subjectto an officer whom he
flylel "incompetent and unworthy his re-
ipoct a; : mldion” “ .

} lawn—Lt will be well for ‘all to remem-
: be thin no instrumegt of Writing will be
; roguded legal since the first a“)? of Jam“.

* I". 1863,unless it. has n govemment’ stamp
~~ upon it. it is hard, but it is one of the re-
- flu ofan Abolition administration.

._.—-——-—§ -

.;.'Buhau'ibe for the armpiler.
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[ I‘KD GROCERIES.- i
“

‘ f: ' . The subscribers has ju‘ t, returne: romDIS..CIOSS & I'sle“. . {fie cities with In immense apply of HARD-
CLEOTIC PHYSYCIANSg—TIfl abovn WARIAND 03001-23133, Ewhich the, m

named gentlemen. baring associated .ofl'ering at their old stand In anllinzore street,
lbumclvel in the pnc‘ice of lbdiclne And N prices to suit the times. (1m- uock cunslm
Surgery, ufl‘er their profession“ service. wlsn art of ', l ‘
the citizens of Gettysburg snd vicinity. Bu- . BCHLDING MATERIA-lfi,‘ j
ing burl largo lurgwnl experience in the U. 8.! CARPENTERS mam,
Arm); and extensive hospital practice. they. ; BLACKS)” ll'S TOOLR. ‘
reupeozlullycnliv-uyuur patronage. “Eclculit V CO CH FINDINGS,
mum to g-lmoac ur RII'CL 111-aft; We select SHOE‘HNI'NGS.
the Inn: "In: and must reliu?lc' remedies. CAMMC‘.‘ MAKER'S! 1’: "
{rum ml numr .IN'tnl'lan med cal schoolmy ~ IIUL'SI-ZKEHL‘ER'P
“mu. lnwc lu-m nmmmomlrd lrnm’ the rx-, . ALL KINDfi
ponem-r nml Emu-timuml l1) prnf‘licg ol [hfl ;l_ GROCERIER Ul" AL]
uhlrsl EK'II‘I‘TH' l’uc‘rnmxru, 'nnd filacnrd (lile, Blinks. .Szc., kc. Them'
lbggv more unjuriuuu, such‘ n‘a antimony, c'u‘ded in the several deputlnrsenlc, mun-In). lrlm- p 11. hlonl lwtlmguku. nbtvr’ but. what. can be him!

wolf: e in Hullllunrc street. oppmile Mt'UH‘fll‘] ‘I ”Ev rycln .. or Mechanic: can l
Sufilnfihop \ ulqum-Is' fzumllei ulteudt-d‘lnq lush: wish‘wols and findings"
'0! cllJr'gc durlng llmir‘uhsvn: o. ' . '95»; mn find elury 'nmcle in

lm Jan ("kt-Ha Du. W‘r. Tsuon. u. n “Highs u:- nrc fire-pared
Jan. ‘l9. Hm}.

4? leash u any other honsn out
'" “ ’ "‘:'"_""fi -...._..~ JOEl Mcdlcal Card, " D_\‘
‘ OCTORS O‘NEH. & sn‘ovs have uno-
‘ 1;) an.“ them-501V“ for the Pmcmca 0?
ll! DXCINE ln Ge‘tyt' urg Ind ills‘virinityw-
-54m 0 i'n “'llls’ Building, opposile the Bank.
_.\ig2xl culls u ill, I”: IN prequut, bf made ug. "lhe‘ rcsi'lvm-e of Ur. Suupe, in East Yolk “+ch
; Dev, 22, my. am I

MI
humus,
CF "tux, &C.,
KINDS,

is no Illit'le in-
n!“ mentioned

at thin Store.—
-e nrcommodated
nn-l ngsek'o-ep.
their line. Give
u sell "'5 low fol"
f Ihr city.

n. mfi'snn,u zuzuum.f Jam-:9, 1862i

3 . ‘ New Storl
IZW GOODS AND GIU-N —-The undersigned w

nnnounve tn the citizens o
'aul'roundiné ('nnntryl thm.
NEW .\TUKE in Gmn-aburgn
Mfgpied by J. 0. Guinn 8:
Wyn corner of the blame
he“) a hlzze and well solectc
mp Goons, Gnocrznms.

, (‘Anl’liTlNl‘L
all "pry dcitl‘lplion, nmo
I'o ml lrr' latest snylea of SllI.:uliez]pnrti('llurly are rch

efmxix 1- my Mock. as I ":4
mint bun surpaaxed in (pig
and élmnpnem. Gentlemen;
en} 10 callhm lhcrg is MY an
GENTLHMHX‘S WRAP-11ml
rrlmmodalcd will), at. 111-i0;

*ngbm. ~ ,

ll will ,nl=o keep on'lmnrlchow-2mm wlnu-h mu m
M; stall: at QUEIiXSWXILE
roundl lmmlmnmnlumblc
m‘y (l.\l:l’l§'l‘lNH tnnnot he

11: is my intention“ Rev
flkPPhlnr-r -- ‘

“

._,,,_ V.
.

~—~——-——-.——-—-——-—_—~—~_-

. J. La¥vrergce Hlll, M. D.
AS his office one

_‘ ‘ .H door “-51. ofthe "‘ “kw-“3%
‘Luthernn chnryh in . '
Chunhcrsbnrgz cum-j. and oppnsitefllckingfa
store. whr-rc- lhust‘ ‘Mshing to have an.‘ “genial
Opefiuiuuju-I lohm-dinrerenpccflufiy invit'ed to
on”. szrrurwwm: ‘Drfin Horne}, Rev. C. l’.
Knuth, D. D.. lu'v. HI L. Bunch",D1D5,Re‘v.
Prof. M. lawn-s, I'roh. 31. [..fizmv‘er. ‘

Gcltyslqrg. .\pri} 11,153: W A '
J. C.. Nee

TTUTIXEY AT LAW, will attend m ram-r-A liuni uml ull other bus'im‘u intruded to
hsi "un- “ith pmmwm'u.‘ Iltfivc ii: the SEE.
mrner of the Dhmmul, (fommrl‘y occupied~by
Wm. H. Shun-nun, ml.)

(Em; shurg. April .1 l, 1859. if. _ - ,

Wm. B. McClellan,
TTHRNEY AT L.\\\'.—-o"‘wb in WestMi-d die street, ou'e door wcsfi ‘0! 1.1151191“

Uunm Home. ,
‘

(ir‘ityrhlir'x. .‘.'0~.~.,14, 1859. _L ‘,r
‘

Weeping; un hnud‘nuthinrgl‘
id to» sell (hfi-lp—hayingud
btrlcx sums AND sx
‘1 wanld‘ rL‘r‘yn‘tfilHy solii'hlic patronage, n 8 lhnpe

businfiss. nn-l by dealing!
:lmm:r.~', to give sntisfnct

‘ MICHAjAprn 11,1962.

N- “
V" '77

'
7 :u

- . Wm. A. Dun n, A ‘w
Tn >I:X1-:\' AT L.\W.—Uflic in mmKora-1A weal. wrucr ul‘Ccuu-c 34pm 43‘ Gonyalnfirg,’

Im. a , _ [QcL 3,18310.» If !

|~ ‘ ‘

ompflv
0 My"
. P'

‘ A, 3. Cover”. _
'T'I‘URVEY AT LAW. will ompflv MtondA tn (‘nlh-v'timm and a“ 011 m bnainerll én-

Ll‘llfiwl to him. ("five lwm'oo Fill [gestecks'
and Datum-rt Ziegler'a Slurci,_B§ltiere stréut
Gutpwh'lrg. Fat. [s'pr SLIUGQ. ‘

argains!
' .\T", CAPS, BOOTS_ 3|{ITXKS AND THAV
Ming jlm rewind a “cry
yuyo 5:01.313, “'0 "er- prtzpnrc
Kan ever sg‘h‘l m this pluc.

‘ mphl‘, embracing every
uta made. ‘

‘ u A T s xA x n
mgistinm of all me lanes

‘ (l Summnr. _ l

‘ 'D. MoCouaungy,'rmn‘nn' yr LAxv,(o‘mc one dom- me;fx 0! Huchler's dgruz‘and beqlk slbrofilmm
honlmrq area.) A runs“ ANqSumcn-on mu
Pnrsrx Mb 111-2V5 uxs. Bount'y Land War»
rants, llm-k-puy s)spl‘ml(‘(l Claims, and all
other rldimémgninq‘t clu- Govprn‘montnthsh-ingan). 0.; als'nkvncrlcnnclni ns inll‘lnglunul.
Lam} \\'.u-runts located zlnd snld,orlro'u¢.:llt,und
highest pricM givr‘n. Agents; (‘I'IEM ed iQ/‘lof
cnling w.l'.rr.luts in lnwnfilllinoisfind bun-r

wontr'niltfiucs WAppl) to bluyfifirs‘onally
n ly lo or. ~

'

lune“) sburg, .\‘ov. 21,'53‘. ‘ .

3 3(st Asn‘
-r nI-nilemen, Lntlil‘! find

‘ Cit) 4min and Eastern -
p. TRUNKS of every dos
WC!” and examine lb
April 2|, “562? R.

ECUXD ARRIVAL L S

Edward B. Euehler, \ New Mercan‘
.‘I EMMI'I‘SBUR’}.
<1“ ‘ NEW GOO

he npw fir'm of S‘UTTEEwon". their iriomls an! [I

hm lhéy hn‘ejnit relnr
fish .1 spivndid nsmru'nen
In; of Lmlics’

TTURNEY AT LAW, will fnhleuny‘nndA promptly nuqnd to :5!) businessentrniled
to him: He speaks the Garmfm Inngnugm—l
Oflure at the sums place, in‘ Squkh Baltimore
strset, nvnr Forney’s drug store, nnd nearly
nppodte Dunner x Ziegler's store.

Gettyshulg, March ’2O: I ~

-‘_ . 2

Bastress 8: Peters . pnE s S G
mi]! 115 Prints, [)0 Bug-3.1
Andics, gßohos sf n“ kin).\ Y the highest cnsh pricesfl'pr MI- kiqu of

'e mum, . ‘ 5‘ . ‘
FLOUR," f .

’ SEEDS, km,
at the Brick Warehouse in Sewlqufdd. *

“xiw szyonot Chet-k an
libhons, and a goon as
‘ollJrs, (‘alimcsund Musl

CLUTHS,
' \ CASSIMEContmntly on Imm] a large! Msortm‘ent of

GRUNHHES, M. wholesale and retail—4l3o,
mem, on_\L,_m'A.\'u, FLASH-2R, kc.“

Ap1i128,1862. Iy* ’ I ;._
en's, ME, kr..'fnr mc-n’s I

_
READY-“ADEpoms, suoas,

IL ‘prioés. Avéood stoc
HARDWARE,

QUthSWAn '
' DRUG

a good stock of'primo
, ‘ _ ' ‘ GROCERIE

and all kinds of goods' 5
fopnd in a cquntry atom.
CAM), we can afford to SC

prices. Our motto is
Small Profits."

tar-Thug; goods are r
an'd we mm it. distinctly
will sell the4very cheap
tual custome s a.t six men
cx'mnine" before purchns 1
won“ nespecllully rem:
friends for the liberal pan
thus tpr, and respe‘ctlullx
thereof. ‘

Emmitslburg, Md., April

a A \
’

_ Adams County ‘, . .
¢

UTUAL FIREUNSURANCE PO\I%¥NY.3—DI {neorpomtef Much 18, 31851. . _
V ,

_
omens. .

Prrxidtnl—Ccorh‘c Swope. :
Vi” l’residml—él. R. Russel],
Srrrdunfa—D. A. Buehler.

_ Trauma—David .\l'Crcnry. ‘_

Executive Cmnmillee—Roberf)IcCurdy‘, Jacob
King, Andrewfleintzelmnn. .‘ ,

.lhmzjm—Gcorsre Swope, I); M. Bne‘l‘fler, R.
.\l'Curdy, Jacob King, A. lleinmztlmnn,'D.‘.\lr-lUrcm-v, S. R. Runsell. J. Rik} rah, Samuel
Dnrharmj, E. G. Fahnestock. m. B. Wilson,{Ha A. Picking. Wm. B. McClellan, John Wol-

‘tord, R. G. McCranrj‘Johu Inching, Abel'l‘.
dVright, Jofin Cunningnin, bdiel F. Gin,
James H. Mal-shall, .\l. .ichol ”geri:

WThis Company is h‘mit d in its opp"!-
lions m the county of Adams. It has been in
sucgessful operation fox-more tlmnisix years,Ml 6 in that period has paid uh losses ‘pnd ex-
pen‘sesmilhoul arty autumml, luJfing also a large

Isurpfus capital in the Trcns ry. The Com-
Lpuny employs no Agents—n! business being“lone by the .\lanugers, who a: annually cléct-
led by the Stockholders. Any person desir" g
(B Insurancc'cnn apply to n y of the abtffxienamed Managers for fyrther i uformation'. ‘

w’l‘he Executive pommit co mee’safl. the
.ofiice ofthe Company on the last Wednesday
sin every month, at 2,"P. M. ‘ : ~ r‘

Sept. 27, 1858 W V.
T

_ ‘ Smething 9W. M,
N GETTYSBURG.—The nu ersignia ifxformSlI the citizend ofthe town an: county,th‘at helhas commenced the BAKIM business, Im: illhuge scale, in York street. GLtysburg, nearly

; opposlte Wattlcs's Hotel, whefif he will try to!
deserve, and hopes to receivef liberal patron-é
age. BREAD, ROLLS, OAK .S, CRACKERS;

‘ PIIETZELS, Sun, km, baked very day, Ssun--1 days excepted.) all ofthe best aqulity, nu sold’
at the lowest. hving profits. Cracker-baking in
411le branches is lsrgfily carried on, and ordegs
Mo any amount, fromjthis and ladjoining coun-

l ‘es, supplied at tlxg shortest notice. Having
erecteda large and commodioup bake-house and
securpd the lies: workmgm and the most up-
pro‘ved machinery, he): prepared to do a
henVy business. 1 , I.

: VALENTINE SAUPEE.
'— 'July 25,1869.

_

Wathiot 8: Son’s
} . on AND FURNITURE WAREROOMS,Nos. ‘

‘ 25 and 27» NT'Gay streeg‘Bnltimore‘, (new
Fayette 31.,) extending from Gay to Frederick
am—the Ingest esmbliahmentlofthe kind in the ‘
Union. Always on hand a large assignment of
HOUSEHOLD AND OFFICE FURNITURE em~
bracing Bureegs, Bedsieads, WashstandsJVardo
robes, Mnttreases of Husk, Cotton and Hair-
Spring Beds, Sofas, Teta-e-Tetes, Arm Chairs,
Rocking Chairs, Egngeres, Mgrble‘Tnblel, Set-
leep, Reception and Upholstered 'Clmirs. AS-
SORTBD COLORS 0F COTTAGE FURNITURE,
Wood Chairs. Ofiice C‘lmirs, Barber Chairs,
Cribs Ind Cradles, HM. Racks, Hall furniture,
Gilt Ind Walnut Frame Looking Glasses, Side-
boards, Extensiop Tables, of every length.

Persons disposed to purchase are invited to
call and give our stock an Humiliation, which
for variety nnq qunlity ofwtrkmansliip is not
eqnnlled by airy establishme : in the :uuntrj.

‘ l A. MATHIOT A: SON,
‘ 31%|. 15 and 23 3. Gay skeet. .

Aug. 6 1860. , :

1 ovxsn pmusuu‘

S.—-—Penons wishing
.e stock in the ground
'ed at reduced prices.
varieties, embncing

e Fair ICome to t
ND DON'TFORGE'EA RIDGE NURSER

to Plant. Trees will find 11
remarkably fine, and 03's}
The Apple numbers loq
all the approved sorts. ;

N. 8.-—See the index ‘mnrd near Flora Dale
Post oflice‘. T. E‘ COOK & SUNS,

Sept; 2,1861. ] Proprielon.
[E

ILDED, FRAXES! ' TYSON BROTHERS
havpjust received-{ram Philadelphia and

now 0 fer‘ to the publicy the largest" and best
assortment of Gilded Frames ever brought m
Getty-burg, an. astonishingly low prices. 'Pleue
can and examine them? Exc‘eisior Sky-light.
Gallery, York street, opposite the Bank, Ge!-
tyiburg, Pa. ~ 3 [.\lnnh 10, 1862.

fithflg’k {Sunni-Ra tore is well wot-
thy nvisitjnst unis time. We doubt whether,
eVen in our largest cities, so fine : display of

_”

Stoves can be ound. Their large mom is' . ‘
full ofStoves of every pattern; also. every veal ‘ Removals' .

fury of Holiow Ware, Sheet-iron Ware, Tin THEuudersigned.bm!§gthe authonzedperson
Ware, Planiahed Ware, Japan Wari‘embracx ; to make removals Into Eun- Green Ceme-
ing, indeed,everything in the house dlrnishing NI"; 1101‘“Eh” ”ch"5 contemplete“19 “79““
line. 'deso, Sausage Cutters,Snusnge Stufl'ers, ofthe remains of deceasefl rean‘es or fnends
Lard presses, am, kc. They are prepared u, will maul themselves of thisscusqn oftheyear to
sell wholesale and retail, Tin Ware and Sheet. have it done, Removals made wnh promptuess
iron Warn: of their own manufactureakeeping . —v.erms 103”: “‘1 3° 95°" s‘pnred ‘0 P 16936-

& maiden. number ofhands to suppiy any 419- . , PETER THORN:
mend. Their assortment. of Lumber is very larch 127'30- KEEP" 0f “18 Cemetery.
L'ge‘fli°c___._____°“‘ “mykm,“ ERSONS in want on cheap and fashion-P hhle EAT or CAP; can be accommodated

y calling a: I R. I". NcILHENY’s.r NGLISIi, French and American .Vlusutd
far FR)? M Dr. R. HORNER'S Drug Store.

New Tailoring
STABLI'SH.“ rzx‘r.--n RO. F. ECKENRODH, ‘

FASIIIUNAISLB TAILOR, l
uloph Ihls mtlhod a! informing hif‘mnda and
the pulvlic generally, that ho- lnas npened u
Tailoring establishment in Dultimm‘e rtrgn,‘
Geuyuhyrz. (lute Pod (Hm-e.) near Illa Din-
mond,xhcre he ls [{rcp'uml to do all vmrk in a
his line in the be-t'mnnuex. and to the sails-i
faction of customers. He emplo}!aon9 but.
first. clue hands, and rewiring '

7m: usnwxs unut'mnw, I
he can warrant flis‘liunflblc liia nudlneat nnd‘isubslnntial sefi'ngJJle ask: a sharg of the'
public'a pmrmmgefpromising to mare no ef-l‘
fort to (heart? it. ,Elis_ charges! will always be‘
found ns moderatele the l'unl-s will allow. v. '

Culling and Ilepnérin; done It the shorten
notice. [Gettysbuym April 'l, 1862.

Fresh Reinforcements; -
TREXGTHEXISG OUR PUSITIUNq‘WeS are countnutly fiddling new éulnplies [0 on;

already Luke and fashiunahle Mock} of ‘
HATS, GAPfl, ißUUfi‘n‘l AND aIHUES. _We hn‘vc awry tfiyle of Spring 3 d Slgmmer

Hats.- which in qunllty nnd price carnot fail to
plane. Boy’s nndi Men's flats in d qua of
e\ on ducriylwu, npd ”(.1112 lulu: shIn. Uur
stoék of , ;BOOTS, - ' 1 ‘

. . 53053. 1
5 (LUV-711$, h, to.“‘1‘!!! nerer mare coxhplctc. Ladies .chrtlrmcn‘

and ChiHrcn can be accommodated with Van '.'

thing in this line, is _we he hmtdr prcpnrh
now to give fits and greater burguiqs than exer-
beforg. If you \uli'nt bargains“ good fits, and:mshiouuble goods.§call .at the signzof the BIG
BUOT, in Uhumheraburg street.

;' JOHN CULP,
\ ALEX. 901mm.June 9, 131;2

New Goods. '

PRfNG Gl‘umsi—(‘m‘mwe (IOODSIS ‘ huxmmcx BROTHERS
have justremind find are nmv openinzn large
apt] choice ussortmleut of SPRING GOODS, to
which they invite the attention of the public.
Having been purchnsml with care M. {minced
pricds, we are prelinred to give chi-“customer:
bargains. Our stock has mien largely incrensed
by the addition ol'd (-hnicn \uricly (If the hues!
styles of LADIES" DRESS GOODS, material
fnr MHNS’ WEAIi. CARPHTING, QUEENS-WAILI-I, MILLINEHY GOODS, .(zc., comprising
:1 complete nésortfixcnt of evorylhing usiuully
wanted. Call early and sole“ hurgpinyfor
yourselves. l FAHXESTOCK 151103..

April 7, 3:862. ; .
. .

'

“

Ndw Flrm. ' ‘
ROCERIES PROVISIONS. FRY'TTS,CON-

FHUTITJN‘S, NU'I‘IHNS,&C. ,
‘

.
The undoraignmi have gone into partnership

in'mu (:rocrry nngl Prn\‘i~zion hmine’sa, ht. the
aid stand of W. (:jllespik, in York street. one
dnor cn=t of Will'b Hotel. Gettysburg, where
they will conslnulfly keep on hum}! fur mle,~n
gem-ml variety 0! guodsfiu their line" "it:
COFFEHS. t E

HUGARQ, 2 f ‘
momssnfi. ‘ ,

-. l SYRL’PS,
‘ t 'Tms,

SALT,
nAvs. 2 ‘:

' _ suannFZßs, ‘ -. r' 1stints. ‘ ..

nsn,’ “. ,l

l I’OTATORR,
V . x ‘ MEANS, hat.'FLOL'R’AND FEED,

With any qulnjilyof ‘ , ‘CUXFECTIUAS, ; '
. XRUITS; “1‘ 1 x

'1 NQTIONF, 81p.”- ‘ .. kc.
They expect nfinn to deul lnruely‘v in COAL

”Ll; Hull (1%”. Oil. I4A MPSA—‘promi'singn 200 dnr‘liuln uf :he forl er_uml as fine assortment of
":0 l-mrr. : 1 . V',

Hming enlarged the Stars and Wim- llmwn:V
they are prepay-1‘ tn' keep a large ctock, all of
whivh will/he dimmed of m the lnwest mks.
They nfl‘er uu-h bllrgnins us have neser hereto-
férc been had in gun place. 4 ,

Give us I} “in” Nu cllurt ipnreluo pleMe.
: GEO. A. (‘UDURL

, j JUN-21‘” 5. GIL‘LESPIE.
April 28, 1862. _ ‘

l . '
‘

H'—

[ - Som‘ethmgl New. «-

I TIE underdgnnl nespevtfnl- ‘

l\ l_\' informs )he ruddenlsm 19
lOH :01!) slmrznnd \‘rrinil\'.llmt ‘-¢_'s
he has opened fl WATCH AND JEWELRY

} STORE, in the mom immediately in the 1'93”" of
‘ Mr. J. LUSchiclk'sA Smre, and fronting 111-2‘

‘Sqllfll’l'. where he intends keeping nn assort-
ment 0f WATC] F..{Jl-I\V'ELI".Y, SILVER nnd
SILVER I’LA ‘D WARE, SI'ECTACLES,
CLOCKS, ha, & . ~ ' ~

.Hming been {connnmeil with a first-«has
Watch and Jewelry Slure in Baltimore. for
several years pxis‘l, lie is prcflnred to furnish
gvpry article in the line, at Ellie lonest city
prices, find all pq'rclxnses will be gunranlied as
represented. , 4 ~ , '

From a long eiperienrp in Wnlch-repnirinz,
’ cgpecinlly offine Watches. he is prepared to do
all kinds "of Watch-work promptly, in the best‘manner. and zurvnuty the performunre ofit.‘

He will keep always on hnml n. large assort-
‘ ment ofSPECTAicLES, and Spec-
I'tncle Glnsaes; mndeuiug mudim‘cxperiencc in adapting them to theisight, in
Krepnred to fit Agwlm need them. “

HAYR JEWEI Y made to order in the best‘
stfl‘le, and n greqt ‘vnriely ofpattern: on hand

JEAVELRY rennired in the males: manner.
\ ; "JOSEPH lii-IVAN.Geth‘sburg', Dcc...23, 1861. If ‘

Important to the Ladies.
ABOR SAX XG iL ,WAJEHING "MACHINE.—

The undersigne is now building-and offering
for sale. G. .

TOLIH'RST‘S‘ IMPROVED
WASHER, at Gettysburg, null intdndslto sup-
ply them to tl'sjosel persons throughput the
county who desire a, labor-saving machine.
, This machinel‘is gotten up on an (entirely new
principle, and is considered hj' those who have
seen it' in nse,|tha best that hugever been
brought before he public. 1

Among the Injury mlvnnthyzes of this machine
over all other: mhy befmentioried the following:
‘ lst. Its simplicity oYconstrhction, makingit
hlmostimp‘ossih‘le to get but of order.

h
2d. Its speed, which nstonishes alike the

operator and thh locker on. ~ ‘ i .
3d. Thefncl]ity"with which it sdnpts mm

Em the bulk or (gummy of clothes desired to'be,
iwashed. '2 ‘ i . ,‘I ~

‘ 4th. It washfs'eqnnlly well the finest and,
lightest fabric or the coarse-t n‘nd heaviest,f
Inch :3 bet-qt: Its, comforts, blrmkets, he: ‘

1 sth. Can be nnsged by a child from mm
,12 years of age ’

1 6th. Consumbsi iels soap than any' other:
process of washing. ' 2

7th. Will last as long as my other tub'with
same cue. % , . u

, Bth. Saves hilfthe Inbor. , '

3 May 12, 1881'. B. SBERFY.
i | ———- 5

j 0 cute.
' _ DAMS CdU VTY,’ PAL—We, the under-7.A signed, here ycertify that we have used”,
sfid me using to ,G. W. Tolhurst‘s Improved :
Wuhiug “octane and nrefnlly satisfied thutit‘:
is just the Tu r 1 8. Sherfy representsit to’
be,ind superded s anything of the kind wo'i hairs e'ver‘seen ad yet; combining, as it does,’
great speed with little labor, and performing

, its work in the mast satisfactory manner.
We, therefore, recommend it to every hmiiy

in the county ivith great pleasure.- ,
George Gey+r.\ Marin Geyer,

‘ Onthnrine‘hieals, Sarah Shorb,
Upton T. Forrest, Snrnh E. Forrest,

‘

Christian Mhs elmm, Catha'eC. Mnsseltnan,‘ John Chamheliiu, Mmh: Chamberlin.
April 12, 1852. ‘

I , ‘ ,o _W 'i 4 l -
ATIONAL COSI)IERQ'I.&L COLLEGES,I

{ Locflrm N - ‘ - l
' PHILADEL HIA, .

’ SHE. i‘on. 7m “in :35!!! En. '
New York Ciiy, Brooklyn.A bnny,Troy,Bnfl' 0,

Detroit, Cleveland, Chicago And St. 1.011;:
. Book-keeping, Penmanship, Uommercml
Arithmetic, Commercial Lain Forms, Coma-
ponflence. ha. prnclicnlly mght.

These Colleges being unriénthe some geneial
mid local management, ant! uniting in each the
advantages of all. otfer I: enter fugil‘uiea (or
imp'nnlmg instruction 1!:an Any other limilar
institutions in the country.i ‘
‘ A Scholargbip issued by in}one in good in 11

{on an unlimited time. ~ i,
The Philwdelphia Chile? has been recon y

enlarged and refurn‘ilhedi superior mnnbr, '
and is glow; thelsrgeu nfid most prosper us
Comrnerriul Institution in Mac Sum. i

Bryant. & ‘Suatton'a aegies oi Text 3.
embarking 1300bkeeping, Commereinl Arith-
mchc, and Commercinl Ll§ffor mo, Ind lent
b mnil. ' .yfihl’or lull particnloni loudfor n circnlnr.

Oct. 20, [862. I} E i
“Carte de Visits”

HOTOGRAPHS !-—We;lmvejust introducedP a apleddid massive cglumn in our Gantry
and are nov} mpnred to fprnilb we nay “er
“Cane do ‘Visne" Photagmphb—four for '-

don.
U

' ' TYSQN BROTHERS, ;
Excelsior Sky-light. Gfillery, Genysfinrg

‘ . Inch N, 1862. '5
Cod! Coal! Coal.

SHEADS A: BUEHLER no now prepnred to
supply COAL, of superior quality,_ in my

quantity desired. Terms, Cash.
Cone.onel Come All!

< fi’rhey flan request those indebted to
them to cull ud pay up. a: fund: in much
needed. th will be the first to cllll one.
open (tom 7 m 7.

Feb. 24, 1852. £ ‘

_ Nome. ‘ A .

WE desire 1H per-mil induhted-to us to
call and mike lottiemem, having nude

3 change in ourwinner of doing business. 1
Oct. 28, 1861. FAHSVESTOCK BRO'S.

ARPETS, CARPETB.—A ~lplendid log of
qupeting—good And cheap—just opened

nthelow, Store of M. SPANGLBB.

"I L. SCHICK has jut received 3 lot of
Q . cheap Looking Glndau.

V HE attention of the Ladies in respecmflly
‘im‘iled to a large and splendid assortmen:

of udies' fine Kid and Morocco BOOTS Ind
SLIPI’ERS—Luting Gating, he“ to, st

April 21. R; . McILHENY'S.
URE BRANDY, WINEAND WHISKEY‘, for
medicinal purposes on! ,at the New Drug

,_

n:of ,
6r. 9- BURNER.

RUN KS. ('mbrellns, Cnrpet Socka,~&c., very KUNKS and Carpet Sacks Chen} a:
cheap at 7, PICKING'S. ' 3 PiCKIXQIfi

JOhn W. Tipton,
ASHIONABLE mask}; Nonb-mt‘cor-F ner of the Diamond, (next door to Me-

Clellan’s Howl.) Gettysburg, Pm, when he
can st all'timu be'found ready to attend to ‘ll
business in h- line. He Inn the excellentu-
Bismuce and will ensure utisfnction. Give
him a c3ll. [Dec. 3. 1360.

.\T BARGAIXS!
uld re=pcclfully
Gettysburg and

19 hns opened a
In the room finely
no., on fhe Nonth
d, where he yill

- stock of '

I QUEEXSWAILE,
-(‘.,
g whivh will be
'inrg Good'i. The
ested to can and
i 1 enlis‘fiml it hus

l placv for beauty

lnlsn. prOmuom-
cle in the line-of

1hey Ennuot be M:-
}, but wiil usLouish

in large supply of
sold very cheap.

‘ km, will also be
In! cheap, whilst
urpassed.
'a first days Store
bpt good goods-
epte‘d the motto—-
{ALL PROFITS."
it alahare of the
-y strict attention
honestly with my
In to all. ‘
L smxthm

18 "’

rgains!
Ixxo SHOES.
FILLING BAGS[large snmflyof the

‘i mscl] tnem lower
My stock is most

stfle ofShoes and

C A P'S ,

styles for Spring

SHO E S ,

‘lnildren.
-'urk from 25 cents
riptinn und kind.
lnrgnins ,“t

‘. AKILHENY’S.

coxp ARRIVAL!

0 Finn
‘ S m1"

3 LOW PRICES!—
HORB respt-ctfully
0 public gl-nrmlly.
941 (ram the Cities
of Goods, consist-

I 0 D s,
hullivil [um-nu. or~

In”, Alpn(‘L':\s,—Silk4.
(,‘nmhric )lnslmflv

.rtment of Ladies'
5, at old prices. I

| vnsnxcs,
car: _momma,
TS AND (‘APR‘
of C-ouou Yum,

and
, MEDICINES;

ch as are generafly
Hrwing bought for
at the verv iowcet

‘Quick Sales. and

pally very beautiful,
funderstood that we
hr Cash, or m punc-
hs. Please call ahd
ng elsewhere. We
our thanks to our
nngc extended mus
ask at continuance

MITH‘ k SHORE;
‘ 1, 1862. 1y '

, RemovaL—-
HE u’ndcrsigned h‘nsT establishment near

Chximbersburg‘slrcet, ad
ler‘i Drug SIOI‘H very s:
continues to msnufapture,’
1y on hand. every variety

TIN-WARE.
‘ -. PRESSED

.in,War'e.
emoved his Tinning

Fr the Diamond, in
mining A. D. Bueh-
'emrnl location. ; He
and keeps constant-

. f 4

AND :
i'ANED WARE,
to do REPAIRING.

,SPOUTING '_
net. Prices moder-
to render full: afinis-
ltinued patronage is

7 A. P. BAEGUER.
Gettysburg, April 7, lspz. ‘ §

JA
and will always he readvl
‘ ROOFING and
also done in (be best mu
ale, find no efl’urt spared
faction. The public": can
solicited. - ,1

Howard ASJ
PHILADEWHIA.—-FSick and Distressed
lent nnd'Chronic Discus
the Cure’of Dimmer oft

V llociation, 5Ir the Relief ofl the
I mama with vim.
s, and especially for
I(a Sexual Qrgnnn.‘
‘en gratis, by the Act.-MEDICAL ADVICE giv

in%Surgeon.ALUABLE REPORT]
or Seminal Weakness, 111‘
the Sannl Organs. and.“
DIES employed in the Di
zfllicted in sealed leuc
éharge. Two or three S \
be accefitable.

Address, Dr. J. SKILL
ing Surgeon, Ebrord An 1
Ninth Street, Philadelphy

‘ June 16,1863. 1y

': on Spermntorrhma
.d other Diseue,‘l of
.n the NEW RE 1-:-
.pennry, cent to the
‘ envelopes, free of
unpa for postage will

[ nousmox, Act-
ocintion, No. 2 South
3, Pa._ '

12

The Old and Reliable. ‘ ~, READY ROOFING,
Taw SPRING GOODS. ‘9

.
. ?

SMALL Mom‘s lz QL‘ICK SALES—J“ 0.. 73 MAIDEN LAM-I. '
‘J. h. SCHICK §._' ‘4 _KHWYORK.

would rclpeclfullf my to the (citing-m 0! Get- ‘ ,
Inhurg and vicinity, thntlhe in. now "with" This Irllcld I! made of 111 extramely
nrhia uoranspldudld . .1 _ . ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘

. STUCK 0F SPRING GOODS. “ H: k and “rang woven fabric, invented and
fl'he‘ nock_ can-in.- in part af‘ll‘nncy Ind ‘

Stipl; DRY GOODS, or our, dquription. . p¥futnnd upreuly {or our awn ux'e, Ind
Bl K . ' I ' ‘

I MOZAMBIQUE, : . li. .Qenl time! thicker thn the fiolton lheet-
\ ‘ CHALLLRS' 1 ’

~. ; .. - _

r'

‘ IE A 1538, ‘ in; gbmmonly' used ln I“ othemomponilion
BUMfiAZINES, I ;f ‘‘; ALPACCAS. roofl “d can u ‘1 far mono durable.

, t f mwxs, ' Q '5" “I on " ’ , '
, ’ ‘ : CAIJCOES. ; Fr .In the 'luperior' lhickncn 6! full cloth, It

of s‘l qnnfitiel‘s Id chqimt “s'l”. whiclijnll
~

~ ' \ .
be sold a: i’RIC STU ‘DEFY CUMPETITIOS. ,rccel ,h; narration, I In: grenltr amount of

k ‘Vrgkr Ifumalkmimns a(‘. s; g: , ,of I" vin- |.| h inz Si . .inen an otton "; ' ' g ' finish-‘Handkerclliefslfff Juves,,slockingl, kc. ' In“ '. \flogcoaponhon, .nfiivhen ,‘Alao, a lplqn id anorhneuv. of RIBBON-Q, '- -

Laces Ind Edginku. Umfibrrllns and Panama.- -‘
ed '“h the “Mr“?! conning 0". the "the”

My flock of Wu TE GOODS wil? be found fullv pun“. the ID“ completely flflg‘lhEd—tndv
mud comph-tc, 'al'ad customers mny rely upon \ _ ' , ‘ _ ' ’

“WM“ getting g'ood 309d" ‘“ the lownt [”“ilt we no confide!“ mm! dunhlfimolng I9l}
ble prices. t . , 2“ ’ -

Gentlemen {yin find {it to theirmdunuge lo ‘
call'nud emmi‘nd‘ my and: of ‘ms, ,‘ w ASSHIERES And

‘
. 3 VESTINGS,

6f all qnnhtiei 4n»! choicest styles. ,| April 21, 18:2. . J‘. L. smnCK.

fling; It Heed: no finaicoaufi‘pliod on the

éoofix‘nzgll other kind] (.10. , :
‘ IT IS uni-IAM" TO mn.§nowx.€
w: imnufafturefi and‘put up in roll; u'bo‘lt

Dr. Rbbert Homer’s one hundted feet. long, and than feet. wide;EW .FA‘MHJY DRI‘G no ~
’ PRESCRIPTION smut},cniununL‘nn shunt-r, r: "ru'au'w. 0‘

Having retire from the active‘ practice of
my profession, i'tnke,;plflmurd in uriummclng
m the ciglzenstj‘b‘eujsburg Arid vicinity, Huh
I have opené‘d 3., , y , :

New DRI'G srmm.
in the room fertile-fly occupiedmy Dru: R. h C.
Noun». as an (mice, ‘where 1;““F cnnstnmly
lump on burn] a inrge supply ofullkladrof
FRESH murm. l . .
' 1189““. ES, , . '

c: lilllP‘Al’S, , r
1 PEIH-‘UMERY.’. ": ’I‘UOTII POWDERS.l . DYE STUFFS,

DRY PANTS, fwd - '.

PAINTS ground In Oil. .

0 LS, eipreawd and distilled,,
; STATIuM-IRY orallkindl,

lnkl;Ponl.‘l’enifilc. P- per. (‘omh<. Hrusbos‘, 6c.
‘ PATENT .\ll-ZlW'lNl-IS. ‘

All the popular P» am, llvdicinos. together
with- n solpmion of pure WINES, BRANDII-IS
and WHISKEY for nierliriunl purposes only,
always oxyhand.‘Y 'lna word, my shack embrncu
everything ummlly found in n firsbclm flora
of this description. A '

A large supply of fresh Drug: has been ra-
celved, and other: are nrrlvlng,-Which I am of—-
fering to the public on vary nca-ommodnfing
terms. .\ly Medicine; have all been purchased
under my personal impection and jupcrvisilm
(ram the most rcliahlr houses. {can therefor?not only remrpxnemlithem 3‘: mm and fresh,
but can aoll.them chmp.

,N. H.——P.\_R’lll('l7l.All ATTENTIUX given to
the» trl-mmcn! d! all rhronlr Ilium-H, ,

ieqnirihggnly to be unrulledhlhd unfled on,

Ithe roof.

In this convenient and finished Hate, it In

especially worthy the attention of

HARDWARE MEB(‘§IIN TS,
- . ’ 195mm,; Bt’inpans,

and all who buylto u" again“ We do not hold

on!» to Inch ’ihé firospccg B! cnoFrmoua y'roflu
immedintLJy, flu! \u offer n xl-uqey‘ therein“.

bltls‘iarlicle, in (it-mun? evgrywluifc, and n F"
times. ' . i

- 1 3 *
WE CALL AJ'TENTION To A FEW PORTS»!

In. H goats only about halffls much u fin,
and is twice In durable. f ‘ .

:a. n3: ndapteJ m 1.)! hind: of ,ioofn,
whether ateefi or flat. . l
. 3d. It is not-Affect‘ud injurioq‘sly by beg: or
cold. ' l -

up. ,Any orJiunry wmkmafi Tu: :I»pr it

511:. h is do: tho “chmpcat” r'fioflng
i

gay-.\ I) vu c. 3.0 In; Ttl are:Mn512.186?. n j‘ ‘ . , 6th. n ilflle he" mom;

Vmegalt-«Vmegar.
HE undersigned has comment-It! thr- mann-
‘fm-turc 9 Vincgur. on Wnnhi ginn zircfl.

n fei doorx‘n rlh of‘West .\lidxlle street, Tint-
tyahnrg. He has been‘ nmnnfm-Luring tlns Vine-
gar for nemly n‘ne your. and it has givengenrrul
satisfavtmn. The superiority of this Vim-51.”;
over all other manufactured Vimgnr, cousins
in it bvinuhnmlc enllroly of ruin. no void of
nnj' kiml hem "tellin iti Emlpmitinn, nnd
fieP from N'er'thl‘ngj injurious. It is "mug;
and nt-tho arm (- time} [llmunni m the tMlc.nn-l
has all llig'pr servmivr qu_:ilitics' ruuml in pure
(‘illvr \“inegn llv'is prom-red to wholesale
this \‘im-gnri any quantity. Call and unfli-
ine for yourleTVes. ‘ ADAM DIEHL.

gfl‘his, Roofing hm} boon med iin o'rry urirly'
of clhmne. from (‘uuada to L‘nng‘l‘urnin, mud we
can mont [imilively remmmend‘jl to be entire.
1y pronf' again" 11¢ chimp" off hnl find cold
thnl'nro so duuuctive to mnn'f other kinds of
Rhofiufl. - j

IT WILL x 01“ SOFTEX no; R 17): 1: 1101'
)VEéTIIEI-l. J

11‘ mm; NOT mung: m GOLD
WEATHER. I

h in n perfcct protection ninja?! flru' {ram

file falling finders and fragm mill-om b'urh
ing huil-lfmzalndjuininz Ibis onflng.

It il3O elmuc Ind strong: at. the
u‘ J “

. ‘ Cartlficate. .

WE, the +n:h~r~imml, hkorjehy certify um
‘ “e hng uso-l in unt‘fmniheq, for rnlji-

nus pnrpnsea,llw'Yiuegnr manufactured and
sold hy .\bAM‘Dlmlland find it £olm nll thnl
ht- rt‘presrind Htn hv‘. We have ‘fifirly lesjnd
it .Lud lwlievc it In he Inper'nh in every reqpt‘ul,
1o nny other ;mnnuhu~ture¢liYiliegnl we have
ever med, alpl’would rcrO-nmend it to all
persons. ‘ ‘ _

Wm. "nyor. Son. Gettysburg,
. Jami: .\‘nriw-k k (‘O., “‘

’ (‘odufri .t (:‘rilloipic, “

' John; (‘lxnxvy!;erlln, l-‘rnhklin twp,
Levi Pilzor. “ K
A. F Gin, Oxford.

May 12,15 . ly" ‘ ‘ '
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SHXHNKIXU OF RUDE-”BOARDS

does not injure ir., ' 1
I: is particularly vulnnhlL on Factorie‘,

Fotlndrirs,Sug-cr Rr-flnl'riqs, Hiatlilorin,nd:31
buildings where the nir in irhpregrumd w'uh
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FOR smwnon mama} ‘ ’
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answers flu‘ ban." llmn nnylngetnl roof-1- il
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breaking. "

‘
‘ i ~

It is easily applied over 01;!
‘ Treeb! Trees! Trees! '

HE ugdeh‘mnad invite nttention to their I
large M4l w¢H grown stock of 1

~ FRUIT in) UHXAMEKTAL TREES, ,| Shrubs, kg. mhrncinq wing? and comrlete
‘nssortmenc of A‘PPLES. FEARS. PEACHES,
'I’LI‘MS, CHERRIES, .\PR‘ICQTS, and NEC-
,,TARINES, Standard inr \he Orchard, and
Dwnrt'fnr th Garden. ENGLISH WA LNL’TS,.

‘smws‘u almamn‘s,‘ lEZLEXUTS, tom
IRASPBBRRIES, STRAW’EIUHES, CU“-

'3l;sz and‘ Goosrznmmnts, in great. varic .( RAPES m; choicest kinds, ASPARAGUE,It}IUBAHB.fié.,M. Also.[u finestockof n" 1
'rbnm-d, bull‘y EVERGREENS, mitablelior
Ihe Cemetem‘nnd Lawn. |l DEGIDUOJS TREES, for street planting,‘
Ind a gener nssottmcnl n!

}onxkusnnn{l‘nnss Asn Fnownmxa Emma's.g ROSES, of choige varieties," CAMELIAS,
BEQDING PLANTS, kc. . ‘5 0m- ltockii: remarknkly “nifty *1 fi ,'

'and we ofi'cr '1 nt prices wvsuit (he ti 3.,wCalfljgues mailed to nll applicants. '
Address EDWARD J. EVANS, a co., ’

' Centralfu series, York Pa”7 \ K b.Mmh 24,9301. tf ' i g
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